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January 1g, 1966
Dear~.~

••

Enclosed with this letter you will find a very important question-

aire. The answers to its questions could easily influence for the
good literally thousands of souls related to where they will spend
eternity!

·

Pleasej conscientiously take about fifteen to twenty minutes of
your time to answer all the questions which apply to the situatic;>n
in your congregation. Be honest before God and with me, because-· I
promise you that only: God and I will read your reply, and all answers will be held in strict confidence.
·
My purpose for sending out this questionaire is not to be· nosy or
a meddler in other men's affairs, but simply to accumulate som~
information that will help me improv~ what I am presently able to
accomplish in men I s training . classes·. ·

Will you please answer by retµrn mQ,il :in the enclosed, stamped
envelope?
Should you have any questions of any nature, _plcase feel free ~o
write me concerning them. Thank you for your attention to this • .

And

J"u.s incre.ued ift

wisdom ancl in .st4t11re. and in favor with God and man. · LuJ:E 2:52

